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THIS IS POOR BUSINESH POLICY

on lbe part of a dealer . By selling tbe beginner specimens in &!I good
coudition as be can afford for tbe price cbarged, b. will develop in' bim
a pb ilatelic taste wbicb Inter on will result in 1\ better grade of business.
'I'he beginnrr who has been used to receive cbeap stamps and sets in
good condition is -not linhle to accept anything less wben be reacbes the
scarcer stamps and will be found willing to pny tbe price necessary in
order to keep up tbe condition he bas been trained to consider as a
standard. Tbe more a collector advances in philately and makes his stamps
an object of serious study tbe mors".hnpe",th"e will be his demand for
stamps in fine condition. Thera are 80 many minor details which can
only be success lully observed on good, clean, ligbtly cancelled specimens
that no ph ilatelic studen t wants to handicap bimself and hinder his
progress by wasting time on material which simply keeps bim guessing.

IUs when we ofTer our holdings for sale tbnt tbe condition of our
stamp. becomes n matter of vital importance. ,"

IF WE COLLECT ON SPECULATION

and witb expecta tiuns of realising a certain profit, we are also expected
to bave and to use a certain capital for investment, and wben making
such an investment the finest condi tion possible sbould be our aim and
We must expect to pay accordingly. The true pbilatelist wbo only
collects for pleasu re and study will set his condition standard according to
his mea.ns and his individual taste, and will not lie awake nights worT,)"
ing about .. How to val ue his collection."

It is mostly tbe fellows wbo have been buying soiled and tom
stnmps at GGt or 75 per cent. ofT catalogue who sfterwards do tbe
" hollering" about tbe condition craze and feel sore wben tbe deniers
wouldn't bny tbeir stuff at a discount of 25 per cent. from listed prices.
Th e collector wbo buys from a good, reputable denier and who has an
ordinary taste for neatness and exercises an ordinary a.monnt of care,

• does not need to worry about a question which can never be adjusted by
us on a common basis, but will adjust itself to suit tbe individual
requiremen ts of each and every cnllecto r.- L. HARALn K JELLSTEDT, e.E.,
in Meek,,!' , Weekly .

S.A. OlDcial Perforated Stamps,
Mr. W. L . Peck, 01 Adelaide, has supplied us with the fullowing

information on tbe South Anstralisn official perlora ted stamps t-c-
Tb e postage stamps 01 South Aust ralia for official use by the Stale

are now perforated and supplied according to requisition in the followiog
values, viz., ! d., ia., 2d. , 2!d., 8,1. , 4d., 5d., sa, Is., 2s. Gd . snd ss, to
the different departments 01 tbe Service. Th e bead 01 a department
requiring stamps forwards a requisition to the Trea.sury for same, who, ill
turn , procures them from tbe G.P. Office. Tbey are tben sent to th e
Governmen t Litho. departm ent for perforation and su bsequently returned
to tbe Treasury, who thus issues tbem in tbat cond ition. The values
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mostly in use a re from Id, to 6d., tbe otbers baing seldom met with.
'r ho .stamps are punct ured witb tbe letters B.A. by... small machine,
measuring about 2 feet by 6 feet and II feet bigb ; it was -made hy J. G.
Nash.. of tbi s city. It has two large driving wbeels "bout 2 -feet in
diameter, and in uppearnnce it reminds one at first of tbe useful house
bord mangle, except tbat it has stamper> instead of rollers. 'l'be sbeets
of stamps are placed on the machine, and as soon as tho bundl e is turned
the clicking sound that follows it denotes .tbe perforation of each hori
zontal row. This machine is capable of puncturing filie. sbests at a time, .
hut as a rule four only are done. Tbe wbole process tak es a few s,econds,
'I'll suit the larger stamps anotber die is inseeted of same . type, witb tbe •
letters more spaced. I might menti on t-hat this machine is the same one
us used for perforating the 8 .A . du ty stamps, .and is simply altered by
substituting another die. . . . . ". '

Mr. Peck sent us also a copy of the requisition form, wbicb is some
what similar to the ones used in tbe otber States, also a sample sbeet of
the punctured letters " A.S." Each row is divided by u space of 12 mm,
in the centre, tbere being six stamps in each row. On the sheet sent us
the let ter "S " iis 11 mm , and" A " lIt mm. high , tho" S " is 7 mm,
awl h A " a trifle over 8 mm, wide, and the space between liS " and U A"
is It mm. wide. Each pair of letters is about IIi mm, from each other,
und the distance from the bottom of the two leiters to the top of the two. . .. '

letters in the row benea th IS I ll! mill. Tho Width of eacb row, measured
from tbe outside of the first" 8 " to thc outside of the last "A" in the
row is 41 inches. On tbe sbeet sent us the letters "S:A." occur 264
times.

Societies' Reports.
SYDNEY PHILATELIC CLUB.

Tbe usual muntbly meeting was held at the club room, 88 King .
street, on Wednesday, 15tb Marcb, at 8 p.m,
, Tbere were 12 members present, also Mr. Peck, bon . secretaryof .

tbe Philatelic Society of South Australia. The President was in tbe
chair,

tieveral matters of detail were dealt witb, and it was decided tbat u
printed lisl of members sbould be prepared for circulation amongst lbe
members only. Tbe Secrelary intimated lbal arrangements had been
made for the Club to remain as monlhly tenant of the room al present
occupied by il. ' .

II was resolved tbat Mr. L. L. R. Hausburg be entertained 10 a
harbor picnic by tho members of tbe Club, provided that gentleman
could spare time to accept the invitation. A sub-commi ttee, consisting
of the President, hon. secretary, and Messrs . Hagen and tlmitb. Were
appointed to make the arrangements. :

It was furtber resolved tbal a special meetlug of the Clnb be held
to welcome Mr. Hausbueg, on .s date t l be named to suit that gentl e.
man's convenience, and of which members will receive due notice.


